
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell WI

Tuesday 13th November 

At  our  meeting  this  month  we  were
entertained  by  Peter  Wentworth  –  he
spoke and demonstrated “The art  of  the
Magician!”

He  performed  several  tricks  (including
the  one  shown)  and  do  some  mind
reading! We all  wanted to know how he
did  it  but  he  was  not  giving  away  any
secrets.

Helen drew attention to the fact that the raffle provides funding for at least
2-3 speakers a year, so please support it – Cynthia does a great job but
always welcomes contributions.

From News and View: Dance Through the Decades at Sandhills Monday
18th February 2019 and
Royal Hospital Chelsea on 19th March 2019  £29.50 including entry

Annie reminded the group that  it  was World Kindness Day – a day for
random acts of kindness – although of course WI members treat each day
that way.

Three birthday posies were for Ann L, Mais & Marita 
Karin and Sue C provided us with lovely refreshments.

Waddesdon  Manor  Christmas  Carnival  is  the  chosen venue  for  a
Christmas outing. The house and grounds are spectacularly decorated for
Christmas and there is a Christmas fair comprising of 86 stalls.
Standard price for non National Trust members £24.80 (with gift aid 
£27.00) National Trust members £5.00  (plus contribution for petrol)
The grounds open from 11.00 am and house at 11.30.am. 



Leaving the village at about 10am, visit house in morning (times tickets), 
lunch then fair followed by grounds later when dark.
If you are interested please contact Gill direct on gilldex1@btinternet.com 
or 837110 before Thursday 23rd November so tickets can be booked.  
Please also indicate if you would be happy to drive.

(this is a change to the information put out at the meeting)

Next coffee meet is on Monday 19th November at Root One 10 am.
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